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519-695-2921 email bothwell1@bellnet.ca . If someone is in hospital
or in need of pastoral care phone Rev Annalee 519-365-5511 leave a
message if not in. Her office email is kerr.annalee@gmail.com .

We hold in our prayers Mitchel Pegg, Shelley Wilkins, Charles Keller,
Lisa (Downie) Power, Rev Richard Golden (a chaplain at Four Counties)
& all those going through trials & challenges.

Thought For The Week

Let us celebrate PENTECOST & the gift of the Holy
Spirit.
Please wear RED this weekend to celebrate!
As part of the C-K Prayer Circle Church Community we keep in
our prayers this week Sprucedale-Providence Charge & their
minister Rev Carol Ferguson.

Next Sunday, May 30th, Rev Annalee will be away. The next
Good News package #22 will be sent out June 6.

If the stay-at-home order is lifted the Annual Meeting will be
scheduled for Sun June 20th.
The “Little Caring Cupboard” a small, free, urgent food
cupboard available 24 hrs, 7 days a week at the side lane of
the Bothwell UC just outside of Rev Annalee’s office. Any &
all donations are appreciated.

Bible Study—Tuesdays 1:00-3:00 pm
The May-June Upper Rooms, if you have not received a copy but
would like one please contact Rev Annalee. 519-365-5511
Please Note: During this time of virtual & mailed church

services please mail your tithes & offering envelopes to:
(Wabash) David Martin, 11956 Baseline Rd, RR7, Thamesville,
N0P 2K0; (Bothwell) the church office, PO Box 187, 178 Elm
St, Bothwell, N0P 1C0.
Visit Wabash UC website, wabashunited.org Check it out, see
what’s new, read Ruthie Reid’s blog & Rev Annalee’s “The Good
News” each week.
Church Office Hours: Tuesdays 9 am – noon. Church phone

“The Lord is my light & my salvation.”

Psalm 27:1 (NIV)
My kid is so darn funny.
Today he has to write 4 sentences in his journal, "If I had one
million dollars I would..." So he writes —“If I had one million
dollars I would buy a mansion.” I said okay 3 more sentences
bud! He's like “I cant, in this market a mansion would be over
one million dollars, so I can't write anymore because I'm out of
money!”
( True story - as said by Noah Lewinsky - 7 yrs )

John 15:26-27, 16:4-15

When the Friend comes, whom I will send to you from my Father—
the Spirit of Truth issuing from God—he will confirm everything
about me. And you also must testify, for you have been with me from
the beginning.
I have said these things to you so that when the time comes and
they start in on you, you’ll be well warned and ready for them.
The Work of the Spirit
“I did not say these things to you from the beginning, because I was
with you. But now I am going to him who sent me; yet none of you
asks me, “Where are you going?” but because I have said these things
to you, sorrow has filled your hearts. Nevertheless I tell you the truth:
it is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go away, the
Friend will not come to you; but if I go, I will send the Spirit of truth

to you. And when he come, he will take you by the hand and guide
you into all the truth that there is.

